• **Computer Classes** to learn basic skills, borrowing digital materials from the library, information sources and more

• **One-on-One Computer Lessons** include resume assistance and job searching, research skills as well as basic computer skills by appointment

• **Web site** with many links to useful information [www.prosserlibrary.info](http://www.prosserlibrary.info)

• **Calendar of events** with online registration for programs

• **Download e-books, audio books and more**

• **Read magazines online**

• **Find, Follow and Like us** on Facebook @ the Prosser Public Library page

• **Find and place hold requests** on library materials: books, CDs, movies and more on our online catalog

• **Access special information resources** from our web page

• **Wi-Fi access with printing**

• **Exhibits** of area artists and collections

• **Volunteers** welcome, speak to the Children’s or Adult staff for details and opportunities

• **Notary Service**

• **Fax Service**

• **Typing Tutor Software**

**Prosser Library** opened its doors in 1903, thanks to the bequest of Levi Prosser.

**Prosser Public Library**
One Tunxis Avenue
Bloomfield, CT 06002
860-243-9721

**HOURS**
Monday through Thursday
10 A.M. – 8 P.M.
Friday
10 A.M. – 6 P.M.
Saturday
10 A.M. – 5 P.M.*

*Satubdays during school summer vacation: 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

**P. Faith McMahon Wintonbury Library**
1015 Blue Hills Avenue
Bloomfield, CT 06002
860-242-0041

**HOURS**
Tuesday & Thursday
1 P.M. – 8 P.M.
Wed., Fri., & Sat.
10 A.M. – 5 P.M.

Online @ [www.prosserlibrary.info](http://www.prosserlibrary.info)

Bloomfield’s Prosser Public Library and its branch, the P. Faith McMahon Wintonbury Library are committed to enriching our community by providing opportunities to acquire information and education while fostering inspiration and imagination.
- Books 85,000 in various formats: hard/soft cover & on CD, large print, downloadable e-books & audio books
- Magazines and Newspapers
- Music CDs and downloadable music
- DVDs and downloadable films
- Museum Passes, free and reduced admissions to area institutions
- Online catalog with access to library collections in Greater Hartford and throughout Connecticut
- Computers with access to the Internet, information databases, word processing, scanners, color printing and games
- Copy machines, typewriter, scanner, and Magni-Sight print enlarging device for limited sight residents
- Parenting materials available in the adult collection and in the Parent/Teacher collection in the Children’s Department
- The Lori Jean Watson Collection of African American books for children

**Information Services @ Your Libraries**

- **Information assistance**, in-person, by telephone or email provided by professional librarians
- **Reader’s Advisory** service to help you find a good book
- Access to **electronic resources** from our website: www.prosserlibrary.info for in-depth information on travel, jobs, exams, business, antiquites, and more
- **iCONN.org** the state’s research engine with 25 million full-text popular and scholarly articles, newspapers, business & health information and over 400 CT library catalogs
- **Collections of materials** gathered by librarians upon request for parents, teachers and other adults working with children and teens
- **Book lists**, reading suggestions, and **Internet guides**
- **Community Bulletin Board** with notices of area events
- Brochures, fliers and educational catalogs
- **Book discussions** for all ages
- Films, lectures and concerts
- Adult literacy classes and poetry readings at McMahon Wintonbury Library
- **Homebound Service**
- **Computer classes** for adults
- **Story hours, musical, dramatic and art programs** for children ages infant - 14
- **Teen programs**
- **Author and illustrator visits**
- Outreach programs for preschool through middle school students, and at institutions housing the elderly
- **Parenting programs**
- Program calendar online, at www.prosserlibrary.info, in library fliers, and local newspapers
- **Library cards** available to all town residents who complete a registration form and present valid identification
- Library cards renewable every three years, and valid in Connecticut public libraries

**Loan Periods**

Books, Audio Books 21 days
Music CDs 21 days
New Books 14 days
Magazines 14 days
DVDs 7 days
Museum Passes 2 days

Overdue fines are $0.10 per day per item
Museum passes - $10.00 per day

**Programming @ Your Libraries**

- **Information Services @ Your Libraries**

- **Lending Services @ Your Libraries**

- **Resources @ Your Libraries**

- **Parenting programs**

- **Outreach programs** for preschool through middle school students, and at institutions housing the elderly

- **Book discussions** for all ages

- **Library cards** available to all town residents who complete a registration form and present valid identification

- **Library cards** renewable every three years, and valid in Connecticut public libraries

**Materials renewable** unless on hold for others

**Renew** in person, by phone or online at: www.prosserlibrary.info